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B SfiLEWlo;;e of the most unusual farms in the vmid : Strict Sunday Prohibition
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'

IS OFFERED AT FAIR ,i DUBLIN. Archbishop O'Pon- -
SS LOCATED KJ nell. Primate of all Ireland, naTHE CDUfiTY OF

IVIlAiyilf If D
denounced the evasion which the

! v--
dilference between the drink lws
in Northern Ireland and the Free

Sorrie of Them Will Be Going State permits. . The. North hasIt Has Twenty Complete Sets of Farm Buildings and ThirtDwellings Experts Come
From All Over the Country to See the Arangement and Operations of This LTodel Till End of the Year, Wind wholly abolished Sunday drinking.

Harness and Running Events
Will : Excel Anything

Heretofore Seen ,y 'Strictly Business" Farm . ;
.

r ing Up on Apples .A The South maintains an exemp-
tion; In favor of the bona fide
traveler.Another barn, 60x240, in an

Omeath In County Louth In the
barn In this , group la belleveld to
be the largest in the Btate of Ohio
and probably, the entire country.

other of the groups, is equipped The' seven Salem canneries areA fine racing card Is staged as

'
.

f

Sfc

TROY, O., Sept. 9. One of the;
most unusual farms in the world
la located In this section.. ; It is. a
model 'strictly business" farm in

with a double hay . track in the all going, with full supplies, and Free State is half a mil of water
across the border from Northerncenter and single tracks in tbe

i

one of the leading features of the
amusement program of the sixty-four- th

annual Oregon state fair.
full handed. Some of them willwings, making it possible to run

measuring CO feet by-- ' ,170 feet,
with 50 feet "by1 80 feet wings on
each end and with a full basement

Ireland. and on Sundays large
numbers of Northern excursionistsbe going away up to very nearfour hay forks at the same time.

1 the lower section of Miami county,
consisting of 6.000 acres and oper-- I
ated ' Djr the' Hlaml C6Hservancy

which opens in Salem, September to the end of the year. The last go there to avail themselves of the
worn, carrying into the rainy sea privilege of Sunday drinking

As there are no - timber . In " the
frame running j across from one
side to tbe other through the cen--

Be-ho- g.

the

nnder the ; whole' structure. '",'

sides this it has two silos,
house' and "what is probably

28 and holds over nntil October
3, inclusive.- - The entry list for
this season's fair, according to

son, will be on apples. granted in the Free State.
The WLW control vancl interettt. I The Hunt cannery is running ("Drunkenness Is not the onlyter of tha mows, cross-dra-ft bay J Wayne A. Stuart, racing director,

carriers are used and the hay is is by far the classiest that. has ,a 1 XvPng Warren Fotter.rri Ion prunes, pears and blackberries.finest farm granary in the coun-

try. This granary is constructed evil which these unworthy mem-

bers of society exhibit," says thetransferred direct from the wagon ever been arranged to furnish en

District. i

Farmers and university experts
front all- - over the country come
to see It. Farmers in 'other coun-trles'ha- ve

heard about it. C

' There are 20 complete sets of
farm! buildings' Iwhich include 30
dwellings..' Host of these groups
consist of, the ' nsaai farmstead.

lot concrete and tile, all grain put
old and"yet VargaiVedVa! " W pack. soon. Theytertainment for the thousands archbishop. They hate also jin with a power dump and e eva-- brought' with them the practice otreputation that many singers wxu " n discs oernes. ana
much older would envy.mThis then take the flr of the applesthat annually flock to this, the

state's greatest annual race meet reboy has a natural high sopranoMnd pumpkins,- - so that there will
tor, with wtth-drawa- ls through the
bottom. , The storage capacity of
this granary Is 32,000 bushels of
ear corn, and 13,000 bushels of

and agricultural exhibition.
dancing, degraded, dances from
which decent paganism would re-
coil, and they are quite unabashedvoice aou uas ueen nriru. oe someining aoing an me time,'.The list of horses this year is' one. cometlmea ' two. . dwellings. through the crosier. YL.w-su-l- l with very little lull- -

to its permanent place in the mow
without the time and energy loss
of hoisting If clear to the track
under the roof peak.

' Nothing Fancy About 1L
The hog houses are half-monit- or

type with concrete floors laid
over hollow tile, giving' all ihe
sunlight possible and the cleanli-
ness of concrete without the cold

remarkable' both from the point
of number and quality..' Thesmall ' grain. This group also is tr'K",' The Oregon . Packing company

''C u..u .v.-auU- J ."UJIUIUU6U . ,., . .and
barn; granary, poultry houses bog
house, tobacco sheds and silos. .

Two of the farmsteads on this

In desiring further facilities, for
drink and dancing In Juxtaposi-
tion.' He advocates the closing'
of public houses on Sunday

IpI or f nrnito frnm iMrhArt 1 1 i inii.a meet ,t4uuetv, 13
EPSOl.1 SALT
Two teaspoonfuls of uretest
Epsom Salt dissolved in a glass
of water and taken before

equipped with electric flight
power and running water. purses named are sufficient to at-

tract owners of notable strings upThe oughout .the :coun--J I working full handed on pears andof ,voiceJhri
fi-- v " f " jar-- ltw I CTrrerMnii Thov hav not tikpndwellings have' all modern plumb- -tract are somewbat out of the or and down the coast, with $15,000

1 ing with both hard and soft water. breakfist. means almost immedinary. One of these contains posted in the harness events and Thisiuvenlle prodigy is heard1! any prunes, needing all their faci-o- n
the Tuesday! evening J con-- 1 nties for the evergreens and pears

certs. but he 'says t his greatestl especially the peats, of which
$5,000 up for the runners." Racing diate relief.

Safe because It's the best.will be under the American Trotpt MODEL STRICTLY, BUSINESS. FARM J FIRE HAZARDS DERATED Yon save because it's only haltPurc ' A.1" ""Ll they are making pack. Atting association Tules,.that Is the
a cent a dose.wcitalsVr Uai-- U vuJ their.other plant, on Thirteenthharness events, . with New York PORTLAND, "Sept." A. (By As" iPracUeefOTTfortyfminutesTal "treet. they are receiving morejockey regulations adhered to In sociated Press.) State and pri

the : rnnnintr races. Jockeys will PryDrug Storevate forest service agencies trainday I has beenl prescribed fori I heans than heretofore, and more
him but, like a lot of other real cucumbers than they expected: so
lads,-hedoesno- ti alwaysfol--1 Ithat they must provide additional

appear In the proper colors, with ed their guns on the Interior de
assigned numbers, and will parade" 'D 1u7 partment for fire hazard condllow instructions anu prrirra w( 1 salting facilities. They will gobefore the grandstand before each lions exHting on timbered sections C2 TTxrei

115 Boath OomsaercUl
fialem; Orcjoa

p .wIS leacnt Preaic" ne. I from beans and cucumbers, hererace. of , the public domain and In theri"T ".V: SLlZu 7.T i I to pumpkins, In about three
. Many new horses will seek to prano voice ur nave a uiku u'i weeks. They will not put up anyi1'""00 vamornia una gram
win honors this year on "Lone tiaiber section!! at the bearinglone wiicu wis wive a rcuuy iui--chanffe'.r r" y- r- . ' apples at Salem.

here today before the senate pubOak" track, and a representative
number of old favorities will . be He is a pupil in'thVseventh' The Starr cannery Is running

grade public -- school and his:
...all t n r-- 1 . . V n Vt m

ic, lands commute wntrn openeu
he first day of Its two-da- y sesalonback once more to contest in th classified Ads Bring Resultsfull banded on prunes and ever-

green blackberries; literally cover-
ed up. They expect evergreensvarious events! Joe ITuber of n j Portland.tinue .with his studies despite'

offers he has had to sing for;Bozeman, Montana, is among the
owners of horses never before for three weeks yeti Then they

will go onto apples.' jyariqus organizauons'
shipped to Salm for the state fair
A vn am tm V V,n., t All C;T- - The Pacific Canning and Packfc tS J. continues right throught lo, and'fit "Muggins." and "The Northern." including Saturday. A classy cardti

ing company (Westj Salem 1 Is
working fulj handed on pears and
prunes.' Good supply of both.

1 as been arranged for each day,
ARE THERE ANY BETtEk PARTS

Than the
: McQUAY- - NORMS M6TOR PARTS?

A
v We have their' fun fine

witn a number of features oc They expect a supply, of pears for

all consistent - winners on the
North Canadian circuit. Another
horse that promise to bold the
spotlight is "Cyncofied," a pacer
recently sniped out from Kentucky

cupying, a prominent place. Speed 10 days yet. . .

i The Producers Canning andis anticipated in all events, and
each day's program will be pulledre Packing company Is through withto Tom Howitt of Portland, one

of the most prominent racing men in rapid-fir- e order. "Jimi
4 ' i i .

pears. Is running on blackberries
and prunes. When those are clean-
ed up its season wll be over. SMITH & WATKINSof the northwest. This animal

was sired by "Cynco," the latter
the progeny of "Mocho." mem COUTtT STREET AT HIGH PHONE 411 US The Northwest cannery is run
bers of one of the most noted rac1
ing families In America. rCyno--

ning on pears, prunes and black-
berries."; They expect a pear sup-
ply for a couple Of weeks yet. ,ifleld" won a race in Victoria, B FROM THE COLLEGEi. C, last week, beating a large

i

Xvfield.
ooze dredged from the oceanAmong the old timers who will

enter horses at the state fair is floor in the tropics is so cold itbuestions About bettms a cannot be handled without discomWilliam Williams of Payette,
Idaho, who brings a strong stable

m Ohio has a model 'strictly business farm. It contains 30OO acres near Troy, and is operated by
fort. . .Larger use of VegetablesThere are twenty complete sets of farm buildings and thirty dwellthe Ohio Conservancy . District. to Salem this year. Ho is bring GUARANTEEDm the Family's Dietings, and one of the tenants has the use of the lar gest barn in the country. Professional agricultur ing back "Mary J," the little bay

ist' and university experts from all over the coun try' are visiting Troy to see It. The upper photo I pacer, which made her debut lastit shows u typical group of dwellings. In the lower photo is sena scientifically planned and construct-- I 'car oa in circuit. s,ne is saw
Ht?;r USED

FORDSit iv wob aeveioping into a last pacer. (The following are excerptscd granary and barn. Note the size of these. THROAT.TAOLGTSj.brt-a- f ' Mr. Williams is also raelnr thl from a current weekly bulletin of
and dampness, t , year "liai Fitzsimmons," a pacerThis larger farmstead also has the department of industrial Jour ; PRICED RIGHT ?This hie tract ha nothinr fanrv Previously raced very successfullya smoke-hous- e for - the farmer's nalism of the Oregon Agricultural

Jin the way of buildings or other thragh the northw.est by George .'College:) CmH BLUE FRONT,meat that is somewhat unique in
design. The bulging is construct annnrlonaiipM T fa tntonHa ' tn I 1 rKer. V 1 i i IDusting seed wheat with copper 1

thre"sfaaTl dwellings, small out- -'

buildings such as fuel houses, gar-
ages, ' chicken : houses for each
dwelling,' work shop large bank
barn; two silos lOxCO, and a gran-
ary with power dump and eleva-
tor and basement underneath high
enough for wagons and trucks,

J. J. Kadderly of Portland.ed of hollow tile with reinforced carbonate for smut control has endprobably the best-know- n racingconcrete roof and floor. The walls
be just what it is, a strictly busi-
ness farm; The fields are large
and level; the soil, naturally fer

been proved the best method undmen in Oregon and considered one. . .are laid up . so that recesses are er many conditions In Oregon and
left on the inside to receive cross growars can make their own dustui ibb gamesc norsemen ever

racing a stable of horses will havetimbers which are provided Vlth Ihg ichines after the pattern de
tile, Is Increasing in fertility un-
der the present system of farming.

Located In the heart of a highl-
y- developed industrial region,

"Edna M." and several other goodhooks to hold the! meats, and may

Prevenr.;
2CRcGere

Hoarseness'
.Sore Throat;

scribed by O. W. Kable of the exhorses. tension service In extension bulJ. Elmo Montgomery of Davis.
be taken down or put up at jwlll.
The firebox is completely inclosed
with, brick, arched over the jtop,

with a rapidly growing population: letin 381. An empty oil drumCal., is coming north again this Copbjr

into which the grain . will flow
from- - the cribs and bins , above.
The dwellings are equipped with
modern plumbing, bathrooms, etc.,
and electricity for light and pow-
er. , , ....

An Tjnusual Barn
The 'other

r unusual group con-
sists of four dwellings, with com

year. Ha has In his stable one of from a nearby garage and some
inch water pipe, with a few pieces
of lumber and some nuts nd rethe most promising race horses

railroads and highways all around
it and through it; in ' the corn-be- lt

with perfect soils for this
grain, as well as for wheat, alfalfa.

1 o r this season's campaign.
and ; the doors are of castlron,
opening to : the outside. ! jrhls
smoke-hou- se is absolutely fire
proof and will take care of three
or four times as much meat as the

'George M Mr. Montgomery Is screws are about all that will be
needed. I The handy man on thecurve, soy Deans, looacco . ana 1 also bringing back, "Barondale, Oi.S.ilMfa.UlA.farm can make.it himself, as can,irucK crops; ncn, level iana ana a norse well-know- n to State . fairplement, '.outbuildings; . workshop 'most any farmer with the excepsubstantial, , modern improve- - racing fans, which, followingordinary type of) the same size.

This building is of the very latestwith cement floored basement. tion of cutting some threads onments; what other feature,-farm- - year's rest should attach honors towhere are located the forge and type and few are found through ers ask, could be desired for. a I the Montgomery colors. H S the pipe. A 50-gall- on drum or
barrel will treat two bushels at acentral pumping station. The the country today. perfect farm? ; ; Hogoboomwho haa not been repMl
time. Merely shoveling the grainresented on northern tracks for
over with dust dded Is not satisEach household i Is allowed - four 0 J. . ?a anomer caillor-liter-s

of liquor a month and the nian. ? Pidpate in the Salem
, ;Wet Sweden More Sober

, Than Dry Law Neighbors
factory, and some type of duster
is necessary.meet nis ralL He will ship insupply for restaurants also Is res- -

rwofl 1 irom Sacramento. George J. Gfan
n,ii--k-- inA a, 1011-1- 5

njnl:?rsan rranclsco, wm arive Fruits or vegetables for canSTOCKHOLM. Situated be n rnfp- -
v Vv " I snortly with his fine stable. nlng need to be thoroughly wash

1 1 .GOOD PLUM B1 NGr
1 THEY, SAY KEErSI

(rv . doctor)!

s P

"""" v reir.iiWB Ziegler & Misner f TnrHA ed as for cooking. Those with
soil clinging to them need to beltTf be oa'Dand "lt horsesf lTZie "JZ J "hen the fair opens..aa will R. a washed with special care, since, 7 V , XaX 7 I 11 of Seattle. Fred Woodcock

tween ; Finland and Norway, (both
partial prohibition countries, JSwe-de-n,

. . country,
claims to .be soberest of thei lot.

In Finland and Norway; the Il-

legal consumption of liquor! " is
said to far exceed the amount! leg-
ally used, while the amount con-
sumed in Sweden is steadily de

the soiL may contain many bac" ' of Salem will race the Paxton hor--son; .public offences to 19 i for .j pflTtftn.rMd IIal Px'each 1.000 persons and drunkards J ,r
teria difficult to kill. Only lresh,
clean sound materials are to be
used. "Two hours from garden' nil m na nr tamsbm. .

to can" is a good slogan.population. " "IT; Vvcreasing, figures show. The Swed vu iuo tun j lists mis
Quality

Alv)aj$
a. r . , season, conspicuously that of Mrs. A well-plant- ed farm garden pro1 NELSON BROS. ish policy is said! to be toward re-

ducing the consumption of liquor,
rather than .'total prohibition.

Some, human brains are three JEthel Keener of Chehalis, Wash.,
times as heavy as a gorilla's brain. ns been a prominent figure perly, cared for Invariably reduces

the amount of food purchased and
to this extent the cost of living

in local turf circles for the past
nine years. She is the only woman
owning a horse taking a stake on Proper management win keep the

garden foing In many districts of
Oregon all through the faU and In

the state fair track two consecu-
tive years. Her trotter, D. J.
Burke .has been a consistent win-
ner through many seasons, and Is

to early winter, . . Quickly
expected to help mako things In Correctly

Economically
teresting on the Salem track this
fall.? " . :

Ftelieve Coiighs, Cold;
Headache, Rheumatism
and 'All Aches and Pains

- An entirely new stable of run
ning Horses to compete In Salem
next month will he that of Miss withnutn parton of Toppenish. Wash

BMis yTMtt Are ,'Legdv
VJ ciir, la stock oyer 115 lesai blaiia Bsitca to nwlt'lKr'
Irsnsactlons, We may hate just the forxa you are lockis for at a his
pTLina ecjared to narlo to order fonus, , .

'

Ccrtscf the fcms: Contract of Sala, Road Notice, 7iii fornsC'AsIsnQ'
ncnt cf llortgage,1 llortgage fonus, Quit Claim Deeds; Abstracts fern, ,
EH cf Sala; BuUdin? Contract, Promissory Notes, Instaliaent Notes, .

. General Lease. - Power of Attorney,-- Prune Books and Pads, Scale He-ceip- ts,

Etc -- These forms are carefully prepared for the coxafts end prtTatr;

w a o s e large string includes.--Peace Flag," "Babe Rnth.V "iwGray," "Cicely K." and "La-mond- e."

' '

, Additional women entering hor-
ses include Mrs. Paul Maxerolle of

,

; With modern facilities and efficient .

workmen, with years of experience, the
' job printing department of The States-
man Publishing company is equipped to
give your work, whether large or small,
personal and' careful attention.

AH 3rntr--35mJ 6Se fart oJ tvt.
CkiMnB's ItlaAMrola imul&m (onO 33

BHterflandMuifardPtdsfif 1;
583

Vancouver, B. C, and Mrs. Helen
Wells of Portland.

Racing begins on Monday andxzz. Price cn forms ranges from 4 cents- - to 16 cents apiece, ana ca noie
t:-i- s Uzzx 25 to 50 cents. j

Oregon Pnlp fS- - PaiiSi4 Go.
PRINTED ANDF0H SALS BY ,

lie Statesman Publisliiii
1

. i
'

ft LTGAL BLAIJH nEADQUAnTtrjJ

V Ealem, Orecoa

Tile &iaieh Co
At E:b::3 Ofilcs, Cfrcuzl Tlzzl

, IIANUFACTUIZERS

Sulphite'"and IlanUx YTrap?ins,' also Butchers Xrz?
- pii-js- - A&ikiz T.Iachir.- - Paper,- - .Grcriseprocf, Gbcslner'

Dxviz Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Cpecialtic3.

Job Department
215'Soutn-dommercia- l Street

I fI i


